1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Each year, influenza results in the deaths of an estimated 290,000 to 650,000 people worldwide [@b0005]. Influenza vaccines remain the best method of reducing influenza disease burden. While influenza vaccination programs have been conducted in high-income countries for many decades [@b0010], influenza vaccines remain underused, especially in many LMICS where rates of influenza-associated mortality and hospitalizations are highest [@b0005], [@b0015], [@b0020], [@b0025]. In 2014, only 24% of low and low-middle income countries (LMICs) reported policies for use of influenza vaccine compared with 94% of high-income countries; and even fewer LMICs had nationally funded programs [@b0010]. Recent surveys of manufacturers indicated that only 5% of influenza vaccines produced during 2004--2013 were distributed to countries in Africa, Asia and the Middle East, which comprise 47% of the global population [@b0030], [@b0035]. The reasons for low influenza vaccine coverage in LMICs are many, but include lack of national government demand because of poor recognition of disease burden and value, cost and complexity of influenza vaccination programs, and competing priorities for scarce health funds [@b0030], [@b0040], Recognizing the need to expand global use of seasonal influenza vaccination, in 2012 World Health Organization's (WHO) Strategic Advisory Group of Experts (SAGE) updated its previous influenza vaccination for health workers (HW) and certain groups at high-risk for influenza complications [@b0045]. The underuse of influenza vaccines in many countries represents a significant missed opportunity for disease prevention. Importantly, the absence of a seasonal vaccination program also reduces a country's capacity to respond to pandemic influenza with vaccine when needed [@b0050], [@b0055], [@b0060], [@b0065].

The Partnership for Influenza Vaccine Introduction (PIVI) was founded in 2013 to support the development of sustainable seasonal influenza vaccination programs and pandemic vaccine preparedness in LMICs through time-limited provision of influenza vaccines, supplies and technical support for policy development, planning, implementation and program evaluation. PIVI grew from two initial vaccine donation projects in Lao Peoples Democratic Republic and Nicaragua [@b0070], [@b0075], [@b0080], in which Ministries of Health used donated influenza vaccines to initiate or expand national seasonal vaccination programs. Using the lessons learned from these early collaborations, PIVI was established as a mechanism to reduce annual influenza-associated disease and enhance national pandemic preparedness through catalyzing the growth of seasonal influenza vaccination programs in LMICs. We review here the first 5 years of the program, documenting progress, successes, obstacles and lessons learned.

2. Program overview and methods {#s0010}
===============================

2.1. Program overview {#s0015}
---------------------

PIVI is a unique partnership of three types of organizations: (1) national Ministries of Health, which develop influenza vaccine policies and are responsible for program implementation and evaluation; (2) industry partners that support the provision of appropriate vaccines, shipping and supplies to the program; and (3) technical partners and collaborators (e.g., CDC, WHO) that provide assistance to the Ministries of Health in planning the programs, supporting national evidence-based policy development, and program evaluations.

PIVI is based at the Task Force for Global Health in Atlanta, USA, which provides overall coordination and strategic direction for the partnership, in close coordination with the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), which is also the principal technical partner and funder. The goals of the program are to create sustainable routine seasonal influenza vaccination programs, and to build the immunization infrastructure capacity to ensure timely and effective vaccine delivery during pandemics and epidemics. PIVI's work builds on ongoing collaborations between Ministries of Health and CDC's Influenza Division and supports WHO's programs that enhance influenza surveillance, laboratory and response capacities, and support vaccine policy development, program planning and evaluation activities.

2.2. PIVI approach {#s0020}
------------------

PIVI serves as a catalyst for countries to generate data and gain experience to support the development of decisions concerning and programs to carry out sustainable influenza vaccination programs. PIVI does this primarily through time-limited provision of donated or low-cost vaccines and/or technical assistance to partner countries. Countries receiving vaccine develop a multi-year plan (based on a 5-year template) for vaccine introduction in target risk groups, focusing on risk groups identified by WHO SAGE and the partner country. Subsequently, in these countries, PIVI provides vaccines that are donated by or purchased at reduced cost from manufacturers or procured from UNICEF during the first 1--3 years of the multi-year plan. After this initial period, the country progressively increases its financial contribution to vaccine purchase and program implementation ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). At the end of the multi-year engagement, the country transitions from PIVI support by assuming full financial support of its national program.Fig. 1Paradigm for steps towards building sustainable influenza vaccination programs in PIVI partner country.

A subset of PIVI partner countries receive only technical support rather than donated vaccine doses and supplies ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). These "technical support-only" countries are of two types: (1) countries that will eventually receive PIVI-provided vaccine but request technical support for 1--2 years to plan and prepare for vaccine introduction, and (2) countries that have existing seasonal influenza vaccination programs but are interested in evaluating and improving the programs.Table 1Partner countries, by year of joining PIVI, and activities undertaken.Year of PIVI engagementCountry[1](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}Vaccine target group (planned)[2](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}Initial year received donated vaccine (planned)Technical support received (planned)Status as of January 2019HWPWCDOACVEAEFIEconNITAGPEKAPP2013Lao PDR[3](#tblfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}XXX2012XXXX(X)Engaged -- expected Transition 2019NicaraguaX2013XXXTransitioned[4](#tblfn4){ref-type="table-fn"} 20142014MoroccoX2014(X)XXTransitioned 20142015MoldovaXX2015X[5](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}XActive -- exp. Transition 2021ArmeniaXX2015(X)X(X)Active -- exp. Transition 20212016MongoliaXXX2016XXXXActive -- exp. Transition 2021AlbaniaXXXX2016X(X)XActive -- exp. Transition 20212017KyrgyzstanXXX2017XActive -- exp. Transition 2022VietnamX(2019)X(X)XActive -- exp. Transition 2023UgandaXXActiveKenyaX(2020)(X)(X)XActiveGeorgiaXX(X)(X)[5](#tblfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}XActiveCote D'IvoireXX(2019)(X)XXActive2018TajikistanXX(2019)(X)ActiveBhutanXX(2019)(X)(X)ActiveRep. North MacedoniaXX(2019)(X)XActiveTunisiaXX(X)Active[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6]

2.3. Country engagement and selection {#s0025}
-------------------------------------

All countries are evaluated for PIVI partnership through a systematic process based on criteria designed to identify LMICs that are interested, ready and capable of developing an influenza vaccination program. Readiness criteria relate to the existence of high-quality influenza surveillance data, disease burden data, and a formal statement of interest from the representatives from Ministries of Health to initiate influenza vaccination in at least one SAGE target group in the country [@b0045]. Countries' capabilities are assessed based on delivery of other vaccines and absence of significant challenges to program sustainability (e.g. ongoing conflict in the country). Potentially eligible countries are identified based on publically available data (e.g. current vaccine program performance, other recent and ongoing vaccine introductions, influenza surveillance capacity, etc.) with final country selection based on a series of engagements and discussions with the country representatives and other key stakeholders, such as the WHO Regional and Country Offices.

Once engaged, each country selected to receive vaccine doses develops a multi-year plan for either vaccine introduction or for expansion of an existing program, and for sustaining the programs over time. This plan outlines the country's vaccine and supply needs and desired types of technical assistance during a five-year timeframe. For each year of the plan, the country indicates its preferred vaccine product formulation and presentation, the number of doses required each year, and the delivery date requested for vaccine shipments. These choices are based on seasonality of influenza, national vaccine target groups, vaccine coverage goals, and locally available or acceptable vaccines. Countries are encouraged to prioritize a small number of target groups based on the SAGE recommendations, and to begin the program with relatively modest vaccine coverage goals and with an aim to increase coverage over time.

2.4. Technical support {#s0030}
----------------------

All countries receive technical assistance based on a review of gaps in the evidence-base for influenza vaccination in the country and identified needs in planning or evaluating the vaccination program. This technical assistance is provided from CDC and other technical partners, and funding to support in-country activities. Technical assistance offered to a country is tailored to address data and program gaps expressed by local stakeholders and/or capacity improvement needs. To facilitate technical support, PIVI has developed a panel of generic tools that, alongside available WHO-developed tools [@b0085], [@b0090], are then modified for a specific country context ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The creation of tools was in part based on a 2017 partner country survey that collected information on key challenges to developing sustainable seasonal influenza vaccination programs.

3. Results {#s0035}
==========

From 2013 to 2018, 17 countries became PIVI partners ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Eight countries have received donated vaccines and supplies, while 9 countries have received only technical assistance to date. Between one and four countries have been added to the partnership each year from 2013 to 2018. In 2018, 15 countries were actively engaged in the partnership. During the 6-year period, eight countries received a total of 3,671,078 vaccine doses from PIVI from four manufacturers (Seqirus, Hualan Bacterin, Green Cross, and Protein Sciences (now Sanofi Pasteur)). Among the 25 country-years of vaccine donations, the median number of doses per year received by a country was 92,500 (interquartile range: 55,760--153,000).

3.1. Program sustainability and country ownership {#s0040}
-------------------------------------------------

Each vaccine-receiving country developed multi-year plans that summarized the annual needs for vaccine donations, the plan for country purchase of vaccine, and the timing of technical activities to provide the evidence base for program sustainability and country investment. The countries 5-year targets for vaccine coverage among risk groups was between 18% and 74%, with lower targets (4--47%) in the early years. The higher target coverage in some countries reflected health workers as an early target, which tend to be the smallest target group among SAGE-recommended groups. All 17 countries either carried out or are planning vaccination of SAGE-recommended target groups. The more commonly targeted group for vaccination has been HW (14 countries), followed by pregnant women (9) and persons with chronic diseases (7). Technical or data needs varied and were specific to each country and include activities related to estimating disease or economic burden, expected impact of vaccination, review of evidence base for vaccination, programmatic information, and program evaluation projects.

All countries that received vaccine also conducted activities to plan, evaluate and improve the vaccination program. One example of the combination of vaccine donations, local purchase of vaccine and technical collaborations underlying the multi-year plan is provided by Albania ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Albania has conducted a variety of evaluations and data collections to create an evidence base for influenza vaccination policy decisions, and has used these data to increase and stabilize country vaccine purchase over time.Fig. 2Example of country processes and progress in introducing or expanding influenza vaccination within the PIVI framework -- Albania. FluTool- The WHO tool for estimating economic costs of introducing influenza vaccination; NITAG -- National Immunization Technical Advisory Group. KAPP -- Knowledge, Attitudes, Perceptions and Practice survey; PW -- pregnant women; HCW -- healthcare workers; SECID -- South East European Center for Infectious Disease.

Among the eight countries that have received donated vaccine since 2013, two have transitioned to country-funded vaccination programs ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Each of the 6 currently engaged countries began its own vaccine purchase during years 2--4 of the PIVI engagement, and has increased the number of vaccine doses purchased using government funds and decreased receipt of donated vaccines over time in accordance with their multiyear plan during this period. Countries that received donated vaccine purchased 43% more seasonal influenza vaccine in 2018 compared with their average purchases during the three years before PIVI engagement (445,000 doses vs. 310,000 doses, respectively). Like Albania, the other countries which have increased purchase have done so using Ministry of Health funds, based on building and communicating the evidence base for vaccine over time. Lao PDR is expected to fully sustain its vaccine program by 2020 based on its multi-year sustainability plan, while the remaining five are expected to transition to be fully sustainable by 2023. Five new partner countries will receive vaccine donations in 2019 (Bhutan, Tajikistan, Cote D\'Ivoire, North Macedonia and Vietnam), and have multi-year plans in place that forecast transferring vaccine purchase to the national budget by 2024.

The nine countries that have received only technical support (no donated vaccine) have been engaged for fewer than two years, making it difficult to draw conclusions about the value of receipt of technical assistance alone in developing a sustainable vaccination program. However, early results are encouraging. Based on evidence and experience gained from a small demonstration project among health workers using a knowledge, attitudes, perception and practices (KAPP) survey and National Immunization Technical Advisory Committee (NITAG) workshops, in 2017, Vietnam developed a national policy targeting health workers and a multi-year plan for step-wise introduction of HW vaccination countrywide. In Kenya, after NITAG strengthening supported through a CDC cooperative agreement that preceded PIVI the recent KAPP surveys, the Ministry of Health developed a national policy to vaccinate young children and will conduct a sub-national demonstration project of vaccinating children 623 months in 2019 [@b0095]. Similarly, Cote D'Ivoire received support for NITAG strengthening and KAPP surveys, which supported development of national recommendations for vaccination of HWs, and began a phased roll-out of vaccination in 2018. In the next year, five additional countries will receive donated vaccine (Vietnam, Bhutan, Cote D\'Ivoire, Republic ofNorth Macedonia and Tajikistan), two will continue to receive only technical assistance towards expanding or enhancing the use of nationally purchased vaccine (Georgia and Tunisia), and two will be considered for future vaccine support based on the results of currently ongoing or planned evaluations through technical assistance (Uganda, and Kenya).

Partner countries identified several challenges to introducing, expanding or sustaining influenza vaccination programs ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Some of the obstacles were related to concerns about the safety and/or value of vaccination. These gaps were often addressed in the first year or two of the partnership by collecting new data using generic tools, or by using the influenza resource package created for NITAG use. Challenges related to lack of capacities, such those related to provision of well-informed policy decisions and management for vaccination, distribution planning or regulatory authority education were addressed either with targeted training and technical assistance opportunities (e.g. NITAG training), or through the actual vaccine delivery during annual campaigns (e.g. microplanning). Concerns about the paucity of available products and the cost of vaccines that are required to be administered annually will remain challenging as countries proceed towards transition to local support. The access to vaccines might further be threatened as producers focus increasingly on more expensive formulations (e.g. quadrivalent vaccines), and if newer products are not WHO-prequalified. Additional years of experience will be needed to identify solutions in all countries, and careful cost-effectiveness analyses will be helpful in making decisions for use of these vaccines.Table 2Challenges noted by partner country points of contact in developing sustained seasonal influenza vaccine programs.Challenge typeSpecific challengeLack of documentation of value of vaccinationLimited or uncertain disease burden / value of vaccination\
Limited data on risk groups\
Concerns about vaccine effectiveness in potential target groupsVaccine safetyConcerns about use in pregnant womenStakeholder/policy makers need educationNeed for stakeholder communication materials\
Negative experience with 2009 pandemic vaccinesUnprepared regulatory landscape for influenza vaccinesFew or no influenza vaccines currently approved\
NRAs lack experience with influenza vaccinesLack of national influenza vaccination policyInexperienced NITAGs\
Lack of sufficient local subject matter expertisePoor program readinessLack of existing programs accessing SAGE-recommended target groups\
Lack of distribution plan\
Limited cold chain capacity to accommodate seasonal bolus of vaccine dosesProduct issuesConcerns regarding short product expiry dates, especially in countries with year-round diseaseCostsCosts of vaccine\
Cost-effectiveness of vaccination programs

3.2. Technical and financial support provided {#s0045}
---------------------------------------------

All 17 countries have received technical and/or financial support for program and/or policy development and evaluation ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). KAPP surveys about influenza and vaccination have been conducted or are planned for 2019 in 16 countries with the first work occurring in Lao PDR [@b0100]. These surveys focused on vaccine target groups, including health workers (12), pregnant women and their providers (12), persons with chronic disease (3) or caretakers and providers of health care for children (1). Data from the surveys have been used to inform appropriate target groups for vaccine, to plan communication and educational campaigns, and to evaluate the success of these efforts. Vaccine effectiveness evaluations have been conducted in two countries, both focused on the effect of vaccination of pregnant women on their pregnancy and birth outcomes. These evaluations in Lao PDR [@b0075] and Nicaragua [@b0080], [@b0105] provided data to the national governments to understand the value of the programs and to inform policymakers of the effectiveness and safety of vaccine in these groups. While all countries are required to conduct surveillance for adverse events following immunization (AEFIs) in conjunction with the vaccination program, two (Mongolia and Lao PDR [@b0070]) have conducted enhanced or active surveillance for AEFIs to produce data requested by manufacturers and national policymakers. Economic evaluations, including estimating the costs of influenza illness and the programmatic costs of influenza vaccination have been conducted or are planned in 9 countries, using the WHO tools for economic evaluations or other available instruments [@b0085], [@b0110], [@b0115], [@b0120]. Finally, a post-introduction evaluation was conducted in Morocco and are being planned in 4 countries [@b0090].

Capacity-building workshops for country NITAGs have been conducted for 6 countries since June 2017 ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Training courses were conducted for general NITAG capacity building (2 courses) and for influenza working group development and general NITAG capacity building (3 courses). Three additional NITAG training courses are planned for 2019. The NITAG training curriculum was based partly on materials developed by WHO and the Supporting Independent Immunization and Vaccine Advisory Committees (SIVAC) [@b0125], [@b0130], and experts who worked as part of the SIVAC project were engaged in PIVI training. Follow-up technical support was provided to countries following the training courses. In addition, an Influenza Resource Package was developed to support NITAG training and subsequent discussions of national policy development. The influenza resource package included a systematic literature review of papers relevant to national discussions about disease epidemiology and disease burden, vaccine effectiveness and safety, and program implementation issues. The Influenza Resource Package was modified to include data relevant to the country and region conducting the NITAGs, and will be made available to any interested country through PIVI participation and/or the WHO NITAG Resource Center.

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

During the first six years of PIVI, the program has supported 17 LMICs to initiate or expand influenza vaccination programs targeting SAGE-recommended target populations and to gather data and gain experience needed to make decisions on the value of sustaining influenza vaccination programs using national resources. PIVI has produced early evidence that a paradigm of provision of technical support and making vaccines available can result in establishing or expanding a seasonal influenza vaccine program and sustained government funding over time. Six countries that have received vaccine and technical support for at least 3 years have steadily increased their financial support of the program and are expected to be fully self-sustaining within the next 1 to 3 years. In addition, two countries that received PIVI support early in the program have transitioned to conducting annual vaccination campaigns of target groups using only national resources. Additional countries that have recently joined PIVI have received only technical support -- either as a preparation for future vaccine donation or as a tool to increase efficiency or impact of their current influenza vaccination program. Experience thus far indicates that provision of expertise to address critical data gaps identified by local stakeholders has resulted in creation of national vaccine policies and plans to initiate national vaccination programs. Finally, countries participating in PIVI have developed processes and capabilities for vaccine delivery that will benefit the country in the timely and effective use of pandemic and non-influenza epidemic vaccines when needed. We note, however, that these results are early and interim, and that a better assessment of the value of this model will take several years.

A central tenet of the need for seasonal influenza vaccination programs is the value of annual programs to create the national and global capacities to deploy pandemic or non-influenza epidemic vaccines quickly and effectively when needed [@b0040], [@b0045], [@b0135], [@b0140], [@b0145]. Countries with seasonal influenza vaccination programs in 2009 deployed vaccine more effectively than those without such programs in place [@b0065]. Reviews conducted after the pandemic also indicated that countries that deployed vaccine late or not at all lacked critical capacities required for vaccination program, such as capable regulatory systems, national policies for use of vaccine, and vaccine deployment plans [@b0060], [@b0065], [@b0150]. In addition, a person's acceptance of pandemic vaccine was associated with prior receipt of seasonal vaccine [@b0155], [@b0160], [@b0165]. As a result, some countries with no or poor seasonal vaccination programs encountered low acceptance of the vaccine, resulting in low coverage that limited the impact of the vaccination programs [@b0150]. Currently, few LMICs have robust routine influenza vaccination programs, outside of the Americas [@b0010], [@b0170], [@b0175], [@b0180], [@b0185]. While substantial and successful work has been carried out in LMICs during the past 30 years to build childhood immunization programs, countries' abilities to vaccinate older children and adults remains limited. Because vaccines that target pandemic influenza or certain epidemics, such as Ebola virus, will likely target adult populations, especially health workers, seasonal influenza vaccination programs can help build these capabilities. In addition, because seasonal influenza vaccination programs are carried out annually, countries that conduct annual campaigns using seasonal influenza vaccination have repeated practice procuring and deploying these vaccines. Because of the link between pandemic and seasonal preparedness, PIVI partner countries will work to update their pandemic vaccine plans in 2019--2020, building on the capacities developed for seasonal vaccination. From a global perspective, increased demand from LMICs might help drive increased vaccine production capacity from multinational and emerging suppliers of vaccine [@b0190]. This can both help ensure that sufficient production capacity is available during the next pandemic and lower prices per dose for seasonal vaccine.

We have learned several lessons during the initial period of PIVI. First, we have found that many LMICs are interested in initiating and expanding their seasonal influenza vaccination program, despite competing priorities for health funds in the country. Slow development of programs in many countries is based to uncertainty of the value and feasibility of influenza vaccination. By lowering the country risk to initiate or expand vaccine programs by sharing program costs with PIVI early in program development, and by facilitating technical assistance to address critical knowledge and capacity gaps, countries have been willing to institute seasonal influenza vaccination while they gather data to understand the potential costs and value of the program. In addition, creating a multi-year plan that contains modest targets for vaccine coverage of risk groups (so requires a modest number of doses) with gradual increases somewhat reduces concerns of affordability and sustainability. Second, all countries requested technical support to plan, conduct, or evaluate their program. By having available generic protocols and data collection tools for the various types of technical assistance, PIVI can be efficient in providing this support. Close coordination and communication with WHO and WHO Regional Offices and other experts has been important for development and testing of technical support tools [@b0085], [@b0090], and for NITAG strengthening [@b0195]. Third, the work with the first group of 17 countries has been built on years of effort to build surveillance and laboratory capacity in the countries which have produced the data for program design and to engage country policy-makers [@b0200], [@b0205], [@b0210]. Continued support of influenza surveillance globally, especially in low-income countries should remain a priority [@b0040]. Fourth, because each country has unique history with influenza vaccines and capacities, the timeline to sustainability will vary. Nicaragua and Morocco, for instance, had very targeted goals to expand existing use of vaccine to new areas or risk groups. Their work built on existing systems and policies, and resulted in a transition from PIVI donations after only 2 years. Countries just starting programs or with less experience with influenza vaccines will likely need support for a longer period. Finally, regional support through WHO Regional Offices or existing regional structures (e.g. South East European Center of Infectious Diseases (SECID)) can add efficiency to the process of program building and opportunities for peer support. Regional collaboration may also be a future mechanism for lower cost vaccine purchased through pooled procurement in the future [@b0170].

It is worth noting how this influenza vaccine donation program, or any influenza vaccine donation, meets or fails to meet requirements established for vaccine donation by WHO and UNICEF [@b0215]. Five minimum requirements are defined in the guidance to ensure best practices are maintained. Three of the requirements (programmatic and epidemiologic suitability to the country, the presence of fully informed health officials, and that the vaccines are locally approved by the regulatory authorities) were addressed in all participating countries. The requirement for sustainability of the program after the donation is a key tenet of the program and participation requires plans for sustaining the vaccination programs. While the vaccine and importation characteristics of PIVI donations satisfy the WHO-UNICEF requirements, donated influenza vaccines do not meet the criterion that donated vaccines have 12 months of remaining shelf life. Indeed, the expiry dates on influenza vaccines are designed to be less than 12 months to ensure that vaccines are used or destroyed before the distribution of the next formulation. As a result, influenza vaccine doses cannot meet this criterion. Even so, because the vaccines are given in planned campaigns ahead of vaccine expiry, this has not been raised as a problem among participating countries. Influenza vaccines have unique characteristics for which amended guidance from WHO and UNICEF might be of value.

While the first 17 PIVI partner countries have been a source of lessons learned, expansion to the next group of countries, especially lower income countries, may require different approaches. Lessons from Gavi and other recent vaccine introductions will be helpful to develop support for these countries [@b0220]. With the recent Gavi decision to invest in evaluating seasonal influenza vaccination for health workers, opportunities to increase experience and develop best practices in the lowest income countries will increase in the coming years, augmenting PIVI's knowledge base [@b0225]. LICs might benefit from a modest annual purchase of vaccine, perhaps targeting only health workers, rather than a large program that could strain national resources. For instance, in Vietnam, the estimated size of the targeted health worker population is approximately 300,000, compared with approximately 1.6--1.7 million pregnant women and 7.5 million children under 5 years. In this setting, limited vaccination of this single target group to enhance vaccine regulation, policy making, deployment plans, and vaccine acceptance towards pandemic and epidemic readiness, rather than focus primarily on disease reduction, might be acceptable and affordable. Evaluating the costs and benefits of this model will be an important next step.

PIVI uniquely fills critical gaps in global influenza prevention and control and pandemic preparedness. Seasonal influenza vaccination remains the best current tool to reduce the 290,000--650,000 influenza-associated deaths each year in the world [@b0005], as well as a tool to build required national and international capacities for pandemic and epidemic vaccine delivery. PIVI is based on the concept that solutions to global influenza disease prevention and control will require participation of both public and private entities. Key challenges remain including availability of affordable vaccines, development of more effective, easier to deliver vaccines, and strengthening the evidence base relevant to specific target populations in LMICs. While progress in these areas is being made, further efforts are needed to realize the benefits of vaccines for seasonal and pandemic disease reduction. We think that PIVI is a promising model for expanding access to influenza vaccines, and can complement ongoing efforts of global partners, industry and national governments towards this goal.
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[^1]: Abbreviations: HW -- Health Worker; PW -- Pregnant Women; CD -- Persons with chronic diseases; OA -- Older adults (either \>60 yrs or \>65 yrs, depending on country); C -- Children (either 6mo -- 23 mo. or 6 mo. -- 5 yrs. (depending on country); VE -- Vaccine Effectiveness; AEFI -- Adverse Events Following Immunization; Econ -- economic activities, including estimating cost of vaccination program, costs of disease, or cost-effectiveness evaluations; NITAG -- National Immunization Technical Advisory Committee; PE -- program evaluation, such as influenza post-introduction evaluations or vaccine demonstration projects; KAPP -- Knowledge, Attitudes, Perceptions and Practices survey.

[^2]: Partner countries were either low, low-middle, or upper-middle income countries at the time of PIVI engagement as of 2018. Low-income countries included: Tajikistan, Uganda; low-middle-income countries: Laos, Nicaragua, Morocco, Moldova, Mongolia, Vietnam, Kyrgyzstan, Kenya, Georgia, Cote D'Ivoire, Bhutan, Tunisia; Upper-middle income countries: Armenia, Albania, North Macedonia.

[^3]: Planned activities are any that will be conducted in 2019 or 2020.

[^4]: Lao PDR received donated vaccine (405,903 doses) starting in 2012 through a donation from Walgreens Company prior to the organization of PIVI.

[^5]: Transitioned indicates that the country is continuing the vaccination program using national resources.

[^6]: Representatives from Moldova and Georgia attended the NITAG training in Armenia.
